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TRADE AT HOME
I f  yoa ■prad ■ dollar at b o a t par 

hava MUM hope of rettin f It haak; I  
fvm doB*t, joa  Joat epend a dallat.

The Gay 
wpher

IG ABOUT 7:15 p. m. on 
door bells w ill start 

j g  or there will be knocks 
la doors of many Cisco homes. 
lU ba greeted, when you ans- 
Ib y  one or two members of 

Club.
w ill have big bags in 

hands —  bags full of electric 
globes. You’ll pay the sum 

a bag full and you’ ll be 
a big bargain. What is 

b  Lions Club members will 
anting' some money for use

W Wniunity service work.
on the lookout for the Lions 
the big bags in their hands 

night. Dr. C. E. Paul is 
rod of the sale, and 

call at his house about 
m. for their supplies. Was 
In  Paul residence the other 
and bags of light globes were 
nd everywhere, 
an Charles S. Sandler of the 
> Lumber and Supply work- 
vith the club committee in 
ining the supplies.

L  SANDLER showed us the 
Sandler Manufacturing Co.

the other aftemtx'iv As 
know, the company was or- 
wd in January last to make 
c tanks, oil tanks, water and 
. tanks, electric switches and 
m other items.

•1 e tank business is growing.
■ Sandler and Mr. Lawrence 

— g  are encouraged with pm- 
I to date You may have no- 

that they’re adding to the 
ling. An addititm of about 

—JS feet is now going up. 
iwhile, workmen build tanks 

,e middle of the construction. 
,u’U be glad to know about 

—IpngrcM  of this adventure, 
plant shows what local init> 

e can do.
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J lS r S  SOMETHING else 
8 new down at the Cisco 
ber. It’s The BOP Shop Mr. 
Mrs. Mel Sandler have just 
and opened a new depart- 

“ t t o  sell phonograph records, 
music and the like. And 
gave the department the 

i of BOP Skop.
.•will intereat you to know 
theirs is the only phonograph 

•ttl shop in several counties 
jnmding Cisco. They will 
Je all of the latest records 
music. To make ready, they 
md special shelving, a couple 

j^vate rooms where you ran 
7 records before buying them, 
 ̂fixed up generally.
I an asset to our town.
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B  BIRTHDAY Calendar on 
m U  shows that you can wish 
igr birthdays to a number of 
MM this week, including: 
■•29 —  Mrs. Delmer Johns-

Jack Whitehead, 
m  SI —  Rev. Grady James 
M n -  John Shertzer. 
pL 1 —  Elizabeth Ann Wal-

r..rt s 2 —  A. R. Westfall. Sr.
^ 3  —  Mrs. Bob Hammett.

4 ----- Bon Tabor (Hous-
and Nixie Gregory (Abi- 

). Both formerly lived here. 
T. and Mrs. W. P. Guinn will 
rvc a wedding anniversary 

II September 1.
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DOWN south as far as 
falcon Dam in the valley was 
yed by the Truly Carters last 
C early . . . The Bob Latsons 
home after a vacation down 

A  . . . Mr. W. D. Pierce of 
Ipang Company found a play 
belonging to acmie youngs-

t has a huge blue stone — 
he left it at The Press office 

loaer may pick same up 
nibWe’s a new &uble garage 
■  up at the Bill Gattis farm 
iOMtonway.

ROBERT ■nrFANY, who 
jB M k at the n m t Presbyter- 
Cilurch at 11 a. m. this Sun- 
la widely known in this re- 

f He reaidea at Abilene and 
•  in the insurance business. 
H dW  in the Presbyterian 
ek over there, he is in dem- 
as a qieaker. Mr. and Mrs. 
O f  make feguent appearan- 

muakal profiems. 
good many ^n om is  w ill re- 
e m  Mr. T M ^ .  for his rec- 

at Mmiltotary Club. 
MklMt for the West 

OH *  nW lM nria tion . 
vm— —

King and 
rt Worth 

B. and 
in Cisco and 
at Scranton.
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Brashear And Williams Elected, 
Governor Shivers Is Out Front

MAKE-BELIKVE LAND—Walt Disney, with gun In hand, halts a stagecoach full of smiling chil
dren in the Frontier Land realm of Disneyland in Orange County, Calif. When completed in 

1955. the amusement and educational center will cost an estimated $9,000,000.

C(M)D HINTING PREDICTED FOR 

DOVE SEASON OPENING SEPT. I
AUSTIN, Aug. 2B. — Opening 

of the north zone mourning dove 
season at noon Wedne.sday, Sept. 
1, marks what could be one of the 
be.st shoots in recent years, ac- 
eording to the Exeeutive Seere- 
tary of the Game and Fish Com
mission.

He said the showers that pre-i 
reded the opener restored water 
tanks in many parts of the state 
at a time when the early migra
tion of the fleet birds was under
way.

"Reports from scattered area.s,” 
said the Executive Secretary, "in
dicate there are plenty of native 
birds and that thousands of others

RclativCiS Seek 
Help III Loeatin^ 
Former Resident

Relatives in Fort Worth have 
appealed for help in locating Ed. 
ward Wayne Hayes, former Cisco 
boy, who disappeared after visit
ing his family there 17 days ago, 
according to a story in the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Saturday 
morning.

Hayew, son of Mrs, Eva Thames 
of Fort Worth and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ah Thames of Cisco, 
who had been working for an oil 
eompiiny in Monahans since early 
summer, returned to Fort Worth 
on August 9 to visit his wife and 
two months old baby, actuuiing 
to reports.

He left Fort Worth on August 
11 to go to Midland where he was 
to report to the oil company’s 
division office for assignment to 
a new job. Neither the family 
nor his company have hea,d from 
him since, it was reported.

Hayes is a native of Cisco and 
a graduate of Cisco High School 
where he was a member of the 
Lobo football team. He also at
tended Cisco Junior College. He 
spent some time in the armed 
forces.

Lutheran School Will 
Rcgiblcr Fall (llasHCH

Registration at the Lutheran 
School at West 16th and Avenue 
E will begin Monday and contin
ue through this week, it was re
ported siaturday. Plans call for 
the beginning of classes on Tues
day, Sept. 7.

Paul Bartels of Denver, Colo., 
has been employed as school 
principal and will be on hand 
Monday to aid with the registra
tion. He is a graduate o f River 
Forrest College.

have moved into the state enroute 
to their wintering grounds in 
Mexico and Central America.

"The problem is to have enough 
feed and water to hold them in 
Texas. Feed seems to-be adequ
ate in most places and the avail
able water has been increased by 
mriderate to heavy rains.’’

The Executive Secretary point
ed out that roughly three-fourths 
of Texas will open to mourning 
dove hunting at noon Wednesday. 
The North Zone season runs to 
October 10. The South Zone sea- 
.snn prevails from noon October 
1 through November 9.

The North Zone ci'mpri.ses Val 
Verde, Kinney, Uvalde, Medina, 
Bexar, Comal, Hays, Travis, Wil- 
liarruson, Milam, Robertson, Leon, 
Houston, Cherokee, Nacogdoches, 
and Shelby Counties and all coun
ties north and west thereof.

The Executive Secretary said 
the best time to hunt mourning 
doves is late in the day when 
they are moving to and from feed
ing and watering areas. He said 
they "loaf” in the shade in the 
heat of the day and do not move 
about much.

He explained the favorate feed 
of mourning doves is grass seed, 
weed seed, and seed of domestic 
grain such as red top cane, he- 
gari, or any kind of small gram.

The daily limit is ten doves. 
Possession limit is the same. Daily 
shooting ends at sunset. Shot 
guns must be plugged to three 
shots. Rifles are prohibited.

The Executive Secretary sug 
gested hunters obtain landown
er's permission before hunting on 
their premises and added that 
persons doubtful about legal pro
visions .should sec their local 
game warden.

Paving Work Due 
To Be Concluded 
On I-iOcal Streets

Property owners interested in 
paving during the current pro
gram should contact the City Hall 
in the near future. Mayor G. C. 
Rosenthal r e p o r t e d  Saturday. 
More than 25 blocks of new pave
ment have been completed in the 
pre.sent program

The Shawver Company o f Dal
las is the contractor for the work. 
Under the program, property 
owners have been paying for the 
work with the city cooperating to 
pave street intersections.

The contractor is about finished 
with present committments, Mr. 
Rosenthal said. Anyone who 
would like to have paving work 
done while the firm is still here 
should contact the City Hall soon, 
he added.

It was understood that th e  
company planned to maintain of- 

i flees here for some time while 
doing paving work in Rising Star 

; and Breckenridge.

I Sunday visitors In the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. King are 
j  Mr. and Mrs. Dan King and little 
daughter of Fort Worth, Mr. and 

! Mrs. Tom King and daughter of 
i Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Owen King 
! and son of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
I Sam King and family and Mr. 
I  and Mrs. Jack King and daugh- 
j ter of Cisco, S/.Sgt. and Mrs. Jas. 
King and daughter of Waco, Earl 
T. King of Houston. Mrs. C. T. 
Richardson, Jr., and children of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
King of Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dobbins and 
son of I,,a Porte, Texas, have re
turned home following a visit in 
Cisco with his parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. 1. D. Dobbins.

Supt. Of Public 
Works Position 
Planned By City

The position of superintendent 
of public work, which will give 
one man the supervision of work 
in the water, sanitation and street 
departments, was created at a 
meeting of the City Commission 
last week. City Secretary Hal 
Lavery reported.

The Commission took the action 
in an effort to cordinate the work 
of the three departments for max
imum efficiency, Mr Lavery said. 
It was expected that the new pos
ition would be filled at an early 
meeting of the Commission.

Under the new plan, the field 
work of the three city depart
ments will be directed by one su
pervisor. It was expected that 
several foremen would be respon
sible to the superintendent.

EASTLAND LOLNTY RETURNS

ElkitiH Attends 
C^ntauche Services

Mrs. John Elkins has returned | 
to C isco from Comanche where ' 
she attended funeral services for 
her brother-in-law, Lucius F | 
Elkins, 84. who died there Sun-. 
day. Funeral services were held i  
at 5 p. m. Monday. He had been 
a resident of Comanche County 
most of his life.

He was the father of Mrs. H. 
B. Alien of Waco, former Cisco 
resident and the brother of Mrs. 
John Sherman and Mrs. Jess Ses
sions of Plainview, also former 
Cisco .-esidents.

Jehovah's Witnesses 
To Hear Speaker

L. R Carlyle o f Fort Worth, 
Watchtower representative and 
Jehovah’s Witness minister, will 
speak to the local congregation of 
the Tri-City area Sunday at 3 p. 
m. at Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses in Elastland.

Everyone was invited to at
tend the lecture and Bible lesson

He will use as his topic, "Are 
You Ruled By Faith.”  Rev Car
lyle said that he would answer 
th e  question: "Is Our destiny 
sealed, or does each make his 
own choice?”
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West C is c o ____ ...........  809 443 347 906 625
East Cisco ____ _________ 210 137 111 237 172
Rising Star, 1 ________  139 219 142 204 167
Rising Star, 2 . . _________ 87 106 66 126 77
Eastland. 1 ____ ......... 477 332 304 492 369
Eastland, 2 ____ .............  371 271 197 443 288
Ranger, 1 ______ .............  267 399 218 445 261
Ranger, 2 ______________  238 279 202 309 211
Carbon _________ ..............  121 128 83 164 142
G3rm an_________________ 315 286 226 371 204
Long Branch . . . ..............  15 12 14 13 11
Pioneer ________ .............  12 42 21 33 9
A lam eda_______ ________ 14 16 8 22 10
O ld en __________ ..............  67 61 44 75 59
Desdemona____ ..............  66 62 54 72 46
Kokom o________....... ....... 14 27 16 25 19
O k ra ................. .......  .  23 30 9 44 28
Scranton _______________  24 21 21 21 33
O olhan_________ 9 16 14 11 16
S U f f ................. ..............  18 7 12 15 19
Cook ________ ..............  11 8 11 8 16
Sabanno _______ 6 5 6 5 3
Rom ney________............ 11 20 9 22
Absentee_______............ 175 95 90 171 110
T o ta ls__________ ..............  3507 3011 2226 4234 2914

Swimming Pool New?* . • •

Over 6.300 Votes 
I Cast In Eastland 
I Countv Saturday
621
173
186
111
440
357
403
303
109
397
16
44
20
61
82
22
23
9
9
8
4
7

11
152

3872

CERTIFICATES TO BE AWARDED 

SOON FOR RED CROSS CLASSES

Connellee Hotel 
Sale Completed

Dr. Claude L. Reeves of Okla
homa City, owner of the Victor 
Hotel in Cisco and a number of 
Oklahoma hotels, has purchased 
the Connellee Hotel in Eastland 
and will take over that property 
on September 1, The Press learn
ed Saturday.

Dr. Reeves i.s buying the Con
nellee Hotel from Don Hill of 
Eastland for an undisclosed sum. 
He has owned the Victor Hotel 
here for several years

The Connellee is Eastland’s 
largest hotel. It contains some 80 
rooms and several ground floor 
business locations, including a 
coffee shop.

Raby Miller, who is employed 
in Hondo and Boerne, is spending 
his vacation at home.

1,100 Students Are Expected 
As School Year Opens Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spears 
and children o f Sherman are vis
iting in the home of his mother, 
Ura. A lex Spears.

Approximately 1,100 C is c o  
grade and high school students 
will meet regular classes Monday 
as school opens for the 1954-55 
term. The registration fig\ire 
for the opening of the school term 
was expected to be higher than 
last year, school officials re
ported.

The term will begin with stu
dents meeting the regular sched
ule. Busses will make regular 
runs and the lunchroom program 
w ill be in operation on opening 
day.

Students will make all classes 
during the day where they will 
receive books and assignments.

A  teacher meeting was held 
Friday night and teachers and 
administrators completed plans

for the school opening. The 
meeting was attended by teachers 
of all public schools.

At the high .school, driver ed
ucation will he on the list of sub
jects for the first time in the 
history of the school. Assistant 
Coach Charles Williams will be 
in charge of that program. Also 
new to Cisco schools w ill he a 
school nurse. Mrs. Richard Don- 
avan has been employed for that 
post. Physics will return to the 
list of subjects at the high school 
this year. Mrs. R. H. Cutting will 
be the instructor.

The high school and junior high 
school bands have been at work

■m  now n xR soa  
oia.—Csauiee 

Zea

for some two weeks They will be 
placed on a regular schedule Mon
day. Harold Thomas is the new 
director.

The physical plants have re
ceived attention during the sum
mer months and are in good con
dition for the school opening. 
West Ward received a complete 
face lifting. All rooms and halls 
received new paint and repairs.

Regisration at Cisco Junior Col
lege will begin on September 7, 
and an increase in enrollment 
was expected. Several students 
were already at the school. Foot
ball practice at the college will 
begin Wednesday, September 1. 
Coach L. L. Lewis was expecting 
some 50 boys to report for Initial 
drills.

Br W, P. KNIGHT

Cisco's first American Fed 
Cross swimming and life saving 
courses in a number of years 
ended recently with completion 
of the Junior and Senior Life 
Saving courses

Life guards w ill receive cards 
which will not expire for 3 years, 
while certificates will be issued 
to those who successfully com
pleted the Beginner or Inter 
mediate swim courses Those 
who completed swim or lifeguard 
courses are listed below, from 
records furnished us.

Lobo athletes Freddy Hayes, 
Harold Pippen and Tommy Rey
nolds p a s ^  the Red Cross sen 
ior life saving course as did Bill 
and Maxine McCottcr of Olden 
and Peggy McCormick of Cisco

Junior Red Cross life saving 
graduates were Jay and Earl Kin. 
nisten and Sol Pullman, all from 
Eastland.

Graduates from the Intermedi
ate Red Cross swimming course 
included: Linda Cheves, Camille 
Lee. Danny and Peggy McCor
mick. Danny Loudder, and Mrs. 
A. D. Taylor, all of Cisco. East- 
land graduates were Earl and Jay 
Kinnison, Hampton and Maxine 
Stamey and Gaila Walters

Graduates of the beginner Red 
Cross swimming course were Er
vin Addy, Ann Brunkenhoefer, 
David Cheves. Glenda Hughes. 
Craig Meglasson, Robert and Ro
berta Mitchell, Joyce Reynolds, 
Dick Sander, Michael Sitton, Judy 
Kay Slaughter, Karen and David 
Robert Taylor, Ann. Kay and Lee 
Wallace and Charlene Watson

Other beginner graduates in
cluded Cathy Abbott. Tommy 
Burroughs, Linda and Mike Bur- 
zenski, Richard Donovan, Doris 
Lee Glenn. Lynn Jones. Billy Lee, 
Lewell>-n McCrea, Mike Morns. 
Bill and Don Overall, Marietta 
and Sandra Raub, Jamie, Kenneth 
and Sharon Rawson and Charles 
Stephenson

Beginner graduates from still 
another class were: Tommy and 
Wayne Broyles, Tommy and San
dra Chance, Bobby and Steve 
Nelms, Olin Odom, Jr., Gatha and 
Linden Thompson, Alice a n d  
Stanley Webb, Charles and Janie 
Yardley

Graduates from the beginner 
class which was formed last in
cluded: Mershell Barnes, Kay Loy 
and Mike Cheshire, Kathy Jean 
Evans, Larry Glenn Farrow, Lynn 
Morrison, Mary Ann and Patti 
Doyle and Barbara Kay Mills.

As soon as life saving cards 
and swinuning certificates are re
ceived from Red Cross regional

headquarters at S t Louis, they 
will be presented to the swim
ming and life savmg graduates 
We understsjid that issuance of 
Red Cross cards is behind sched
ule this year because some Red 
Cross officials are still stationed 
in the Rio Grande Valley where 
the Red Cross is fmishing its dis. 
aster relief work among people 
who lost their homes and be
longings in the recent Rio Grande 
River flood.

The 1954 American Red Cross 
life saving and swimming courses 
were staged by John William 
Butts Post 123. Cisco, operators 
of the pool and skating rink, as 
a part of the American Legion’s 
community s e r v i c e  program 
There was no charge for either 
life-sa\'ing or swimming instruc
tion

Water Safety Instructor Frank 
Howeth was m charge of the Red 
Cross instruction. A  good many 
w’ho enrolled in courses at the 
pool dropped out before classes 
completed their full schedules, 
because of vacations. For 1955, 
Red Cross swimming classes are 
planned earlier in the season than 
this year, when they started July 
fifth.

Paul Brashear was elected State 
Representative of the 76th Dis
trict, J. B Williams was the win
ner of the Eastland County Sher
iff ’s race and Governor Shivers 
earned the county and was out 
front in the state as returns from 
the Democratic Second Primary 
election were counted Saturday 
night.

More than 6,500 Elastland Coun
ty voters went to the polls. This 
included 1.260 in West Cisco and 
350 in East Cisco. For compari
son, about 6.000 votes was cast in 
the County m the first primary.

Paul Brashear was the wmner 
in the runoff with incumbent 
Omar Burkett for the 76th Legis
lative Post. Brashear carried all 
three counties with a total of 
6.463 votes to 3,885 for Burkett. 
The vote m each county was as 
follows:

Eastland County
Brashear___ _______________ 4,234
Burkett ____    2.225

Callahan County
Brashear__________________  1.548
Burkett_________    1,071

Sharkelford County
Brashear . .    681
Burkett  589

Eastland and Callahan Counties 
[ were complete but unofficial. Less 
than 50 votes were still out in 
Shackelford County.

Former Sheriff Williams scored 
, a 3,572 to 2,914 victory over Sher- 
' iff J Frank Tucker in the county 
I runoff race

Governor Shivers earned East- 
land County, 3.507 to Ralph Yar
borough’s 3,011 votes At :0 p. m., 
the Governor’s state-wide lead 
was a little over 63,000 and gam
ing with each report. Reports 
from 180 counties, mcluding 1C3 
complete, gave the governor 518.- 
144 to Yarborough’s 455,060 votes.

In Callahan County, Lester Far
mer was apparently elected coun
ty judge m the uncfficial, com
plete returns. The vote was 1^90 
for Fanner and 1.322 for Joe 
Pierce.

Complete, unofficial returns of 
the various Elastiand C o u n t y  
boxes are shown in a box elae- 
where on this page.

Eight FHA girls from Carbon. 
' with their sponsor, rented a Lake 
Cisco rock cabin last Friday and 

I Saturday While at the lake area, 
they enjoyed swimming, skating 

land miniature golf. The Carbon 
.girls included: Reba Campbell, 
, Caroline Collins, Madelienne Jus
tice, oJan Hogan, Lela Norris. 
Wanda Payne, Merl Petree and 

1 Peggy Snyder.

Rev. Bradley To Give 
Farewell Sermons Here

The Rev. F C. Bradley unll 
complete his ministry of some 
three years at the Elast Cisco Bap
tist Church with the two services 
Sunday. He will move to Den
ver City this week to become pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
there on September 1. 

j  Members of the local congre
gation honored the Bradleys at an 
informal party at the church Fri
day night. A  number of gifts, in- 

I eluding a handsome Bible and a 
I set of automobile tires, were pre
sented to the Bradleys by church 
members as the party’s climax.

A reward offered for a ladies 
ring lost in the upper pool by a 
Mrs Stansell who requests that 
the finder communicate with Mrs 
H C Nix . . Another lady re
ported the loss of a ring but her 

(Ton i To Pago Feor)

Yancey McCrea, Jr.
Is Home From Korea

Sgt. Yancey McCrea, Jr., son 
of Mr. suid Mrs. Yancey McCrea 

I of Cisco, is at the ranch home 
j  of his parents near here after re- 
i ceiving his discharge at Fort Bliss 
I recently.

Sgt. McCrea returned to the 
' United States on August 10 after 
I serving for 18 months in Korea.
I He is a graduate of Cisco High I School and attended North Texas 
. State College before entering 
i  service.

Bank Ctierkk A r« mmt Raoaipts 
A Bm I a m  to BoOfM KMOlag 

lar. XATX to Claii Mkr> ;  tiTE K

City Seeks Bids 
To Haul Garbage

The City of Cisco will open bids 
on Tuesday night. Sept. 14, on a 
two-year contract for the removal 
of garbage and trash from thro
ughout the city, City Secretary 
Hal Lavery reported Friday. The 
new contract w ill be effective 
October 1.

The contractor must be equip
ped to haul trash and garbage in 
a vehicle with a covered body to 
eliminate contents from being 
scattered when hauled away, ac
cording to the official notice of 
bids. Any information may be 
obtained at the CUy HalL

MASONS W ILL MEET
The Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. F. 

8f A M , w ill meet Monday at 
7:30 p m at the Masonic Elall 
for a called meeting and for work 
in the master's degree, according 
to an announcement Saturday by 
Joe Brown. vn)rshipful master. 
A ll members were urged to at
tend the meeting

Brooke Marshall o f Dallas ia 
visiting in the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Alex Spears.

Carolyn Cox has returned to 
her home In New Orleans follow
ing a visit in Cisco with her 
grandmother, Mrs. W  W. lloore.
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l i lt  BATH I .AtiAlNS r FOLIO
When me t attle polio is e/intu.'lly won. garuins gkbuiin

IS likely t bt rc-r.embcie.i „• the v.\fap.in that held the fort until 
the big gun? could b, bo Uf’ lii up. rin;' if t-i'caute GO is being used 
aaaiust pi'iio today ui i  ,;cn' i l  p lio strukeu comm unities across! 
the Bat' i; even af par'-nt.-' and j-i .cmub, aliKi aw,it leiults of the 
testing 'f p' iai'f big guu; the , tor eight v. y, k |
tiiaJ vaccine developed by Dr | OC is the part ot human blood 
Jonas E Salk ot th,- University i f  ■ that <-ui.tarns u.?»ase-fightuig "aii 
Futatairg. ! tibodies. tlu cheniical "policemen"

Opening up on polio with the cie„t«d hv Uic body when disease 
.iltle gu.n iGG ; uuii testing the | is pres, lU. Since most adults 
big gun (the Salk vaccinet lire i have Isud unknown attacks ot 
expensive operatiuns That u : p< iio, their bKiai usually contains 
lit* ot the undarlvine reas,'i« f'.r .G G  that u. rah with pfdix acti- 
ih* £n.erg<fic> Marcli ot I '.>nes | b< di« »-
» tirrently b e i n ». t o n d u ■.■ l e d | This is gcnvrall' not so in th* 
throughout the nalii n j ca->e >>t hili'.ren. however in-

FOR SAFE
Beautiful brick horn* on P*vej 

merit, seven hds, several ri«k  
hen hiiust"!, concrete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This is a wondcifiil place 
to retire at a bargain.

lisrge home on two big lots on 
eth .Street.

Beautiful brick horn* on three 
lots on Highway IW

Sm  roe for many more bargauu.

DUNN’ S REAL ESTATE

WANW StaiOdS
—  F o r  So le

—  F o r  Rent

Y'lm S.Al.K "Vm c
laige gu lf’ bicv.lc- 
left 111 them '

both for Hb-f'- '«*' _

KOK HE NT
, ,i hoU't Cl
I’hiiM, !'7

3 -riM'm unfurnish- 
I- in. Tom H. Stark 

193

fARDfs
1 w'.int t. ■

und v;.,!,
iti Graham (k

EOK SAI.E 30 voui.g niuttoii 
goats, ex I a gmd qu.illti I hoiu
yh7 J 2 Hierkeniidi:*
six miles from Cisco. J M «cy^
nolds.

K( >K KENT To adults. 3-r,Kini
,nfuiiii.-hcd apaitm.nt Close in
Available S.pt I »i02 Avenue K 
I’ iioiic 831

I,
for

JOHN DUNN 
781 Av* I*. — Ph. 77 or *82

N o h *p t l lP  lillH * t o

Shop For

EHRISTHAS

I'ae Our Lavaway Plan. Select

The area? wheie GG has al
ready been used on a group basis 
tnia auirimer read like a i-rors *ec 
tion of the nation - w ith a tew 
outlying regions aided 

There's Broken Bow Neb, and 
Greybull. W yo. an An- Foice 
naae near id Suinter ,‘s. C , a 
t: an«ant labor cattip in Taaley. 
Va., a hospital m Phoenix. An/., 
an talanoi in the Bering Sea ■ ft 
th* coast uf Alaska 

la the.?o places, ana doren? 
Bio*^ the bswic situation ha.? been 
tr.e a itic polio prevalent and the 
pac>pl« wanting to do Sc'n.ethmg

jeii.ng thi-rn w ith --oniebody else''

Faiiiuun rrirholoffi'xt ^  ill Pr'iiioiiHlrate How To 
(ii-ow Hair . . . .4iiti <iiiaraiitr*‘<« It!

Gi'i endow;' them, so to speak, 
w.th an dult’s protection Bor 
roWfd immunity ot mis kind i? 
tifctr long i'i?tiiig

-As Dr Kenneth S Landauer. 
asfiitant medical directir of the 
K. t.onal Foundation, put it:

"CiG can never be the final and 
practiial an-mer to poho becau'e 
■t d̂ êsn't p r o t e c t  coinpletely 

ugh. lonfc en<. ugh and. beuig 
a part of liun.au biood. there can 
never be t nough of it to go 
around

■ but remember, it’s the only 
I thing we have Something is betabout Tt

Hie one weap, n av.,liable to * tci Mian nothing 
them has been, and ttal i.-. the Then » twice as much GG 
Mmporary piotectiun of gamma : -available a., m 1953 — thanks in
giobuUn. It isji t perfe, t. No re- 
sponsibW scientist ever said it 
was But. properly ux d, it rives 
a* much as 8b F>«t cent protection 
t-,r about five weeks :jid a .-light
ly aina.iei n.easurt: : protection

iimfkHmiimmiiHiHtmmmmiHmttiiiiig

B I T A N E  I
PHOPVVE — GASOLINE — f

I i
Goodrich Tires S-

CoDliiientuI Oil C!o.
C B. CHANEY, Agent 
Phone 543 — Ciaco 

Phone 22 or 34 — .Muran

lar»;e part t,. the March of Dimes, 
wh ih !;• paying for must of tbu- 
year s -uppiv being distributed by 
the Office cf Defense Mobilizatior, 

F.ach day mole cr,nanunities aie 
making use of the increased sup
ply under 1J54 - more flexible 
:,nd liberal rules for injections.

This M-ai GG lias been recom- 
ir.cruied for use in epidemics un- 
'ci the d reition of health o f
ficers - - f .r groups of people such 
as tlKS- ir. huusmg developments, 
camps parti , 1 commurutie.?, en- 

H tue uswn-. Employed in this 
3  ,v„y, while p-ibo incidence is iis- 
3 mg. GG can ’’each enough people 
e  earh enough to do its w ot^  s«ys 
g  tt.e National F< undation 
=  1 Kc-poi’ -' ■■! GG inoculations this 
= jear are a record f community 
H 'c i .p«'iation to tight a cnppliiig
i3 d.oeas-

ûiiiiuiiiuuiiMi:iaiimiuiiHmii.iiu!uitiiik.>iiiUii!imii8mmmmMHMmMmimHi«MiiH«mi(kiMNiitiiHmmiHk
3

I
( • n m i i i e

I

I P I T  B A R B E C I E

C.tKikptl «A» r 'lt-H<|iiit** anil Oak ( oal«*

S f u g o i i P f l  J i i f t  K i g h t  *

3
i
I
9K.S
i
I

I V t I v  a m i  r i i m f l e  T h o m a s

204 Tourist -----  Phone 7*1

Ttas new inethud of home treat
ment for saving luid growing 
thicker hair will i»e demonstrated 
ill ('iMxt, Texas, ihui-iday O N L l, 
Seid 1. 1954

These private demonstrations 
will be held at the VIetor Hotel 
on I'hursday U S D ,  Sept. 2, 12 
nuou to 9 p in.

Oklahoma City, Aug 25. — In 
an interview lieie ttsiay, William 
Keele, uiicinationally fiunous tri 
choK'gi'-t and director ot tlie 
Keek Hair and Scalp Specialists, 
Inc, -aid' ‘ There are 18 different 
scalp dis. iders Uiat cause ma'i 
mm and women to U se haii 
Using common sente, a person 
inu-i leahre no one tome or so- 
tailed cuie-all cuuld co iie it all 
the disui del f h e  explailtrd 

r .l .4RANTFE1)
’Th e  K ,ele E'um. recsigmzing 

that muet people are fxeptical ul 
tUini; th.il ban <an be grown on 
baldliig heads, u llcl a gUalalitee," 
Kt » It -aid

Once a person avails themselves 
of tht Keele treatment his skepti- 
cu ii iiiuiiedialely disappcai;:. To 
iioure this, we offer this guai 
aiitee " If you are not completely 
satisfied w ith yuur hair progress 
at the end of 39 days your money 
Will be rt'tiiriied

IIO rtLLS S  CASES 
DISCO I'R AG ED 

Fii-t tlic Keele -pe, lalists are 
quick to tell hopeless case that 
tlifc cannot be helped. But the 
d.opt i t c a s e - ,  aft- few Only 
ll ., n,ari is cumpletelt. shiny 
bal'd i- he in the lust categoiy.

if Ihete IS fuzz, no iiiatter how 
light, ttiin, or colt,rle«s, the Keele 
firm can perform wonders

E.veiy one IS given a complete 
private examination to determine 
the condition lif hr scalp, and 
cju;e for hi? hair trouble 

FREE EXA.\1IN.ATU)NS 
Tlo? exaniinatiori i? very thor- 

ouch and highly tetliiiical, it re
quires 20 to 39 minutes There is 
no charge for this exanunatiuri 
and no appointment is necessary 
After the examination he is told

I the requited length of trealineiit 
i and liuw much it will cost.
I After staitiiig ti eatiiieiit, he 
I makes i-egular iep«iit.r to the 
j Keele til 111 111 Oklahoma City, and 
, a tricologist will letuiii to check 
I his piogless peiiodically.
I To spiead the opportunity of 
iioiiiial, healthy hail to the thous
ands who aie despeiately luuking 
tui help the Keele firm is sending 
specialists to vai'uiu- c i t i e s  
tiiioughout the United States to 
conduct examinatiohs and start 
huiiie tieatinent

NU C l Rt: .ALL 
"W e have no cure-all toir slick, 

shiny baldness." Keele emplia- 
sizes. " I f  there is fuzz, the root 
is still capable of creating hair 
aiid we Can perform what seems 
to be a iniiac'le"

There is one thing Keele wards 
to be certain eveiy inan and wo- 
iiiai) knows. It a lecessioii ap
pears at the temples or a spot 
begins to show up on the crown 
of Uie head, there is something 
wrong and it should be given im
mediate atteiitiou.

H AIR  FUR LIFETIME 
" I f  clients follow oui diiections 

during treatment and after they 
fiiii.sh the course, there is no rea- 
Fon why they will not have hair 
all the rest of the live?," Keele 
said "Uui fu'iii IS definitely be
hind this treatment, it all dejieiids 
on the individual client's faithful 
obieivatioii of a few siniple rules "

HOW S YO I R HAIR?
If It wurries yuu call Trk'olo- 

gist R. Ranee Pierce at the Victvr 
Hotel 111 Cisco, Texas, on Ttiun- 
day ONLY, September 2, 12 ikhid 
to 9 p. m. The public is Invited. 
,4’ou do not need un appoinliiieiit. 
The examinations are private and 
you will not be embarrassed or 
obligated In any way,— Adv.

Heferences Financial Fir-t Nat’l 
bank and Trust Co. of Oklahoma 
City Oklahoma.

Note: Tnchologist Pierre will be 
in Abilene at the Hotel Drake on 
F'riday, Sept. 3.

cliluintiiiMliiiimimiiliHiiiulwiiiuuiiiiuiiiiiiuMMUiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiimmiuiiiuMttiHiMiiiHiMiiiiimHitiiH
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FOR 1 HE ( LE ANEST USED 
(JAR ,a:aI) I h e  loan e s t  p r ic e

S E E  I S !
New & Used Tires

Pushing & l-uhrication
(Our Speciality)

Conoco (»HH & Oil
‘Pemoual Attention’

On All Cars.

Z IPPE R  A\’D OTHER  
TYPES

FOR SCHOOL

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D

a Gift Now and Have It Paid 

Fur By Christmas.

We five  SAH Green Stamps.

Lfveritlge Jewelry
588 Ave. U. — Phone 1838

FOR SALE -  ’-t) gauge W.nche? 
ter pump $49. 10 
net ;hells. $3. ti-mch Skll S,.ŵ  
$25. I’hi.iie 289 J

FOR KENT — Unfurnished four 
I '..in .ipailineni and garage new
ly usiei..rated. 1110 W. 7th St. 
Ph.'ll, 193

FuH SAl-E or trade G'-'d hi, 
u:ed k'l igidaire Would 
anything ot value Phom- ^

Kt ,K KENT .Small furnishisl 
modem loiiveiiieiufx. 

II I'll;', 2 looiii upstairs iipait 
n .iii 1». II able (or students or 

‘,1)1 W lOlh St. IMO

I-XjK SALE 29 aue with mo>l 
ieiii huine. all cmv. iii. n< >■ . < n 
School and mail route Can be 

.handled with reasonable down 
pavnieiit and balaiue mui.tlily 
Turn B Stalk, phem 87 819

M»K KEN T <i I,Him house Con- 
tu, t J B Elil, r Phone 41 W-3

190

,EOK KE.NT
' Appi ‘d3 W

E'uiiiished duplex. 
lUth 191

For Sale — NOTEHlHiKS, zip 
per and ,.thei Up? !• ' hi.'l 
PriieS reduced C.iMilia n lal 
Printing C. iupuiiv ___________189

Ei'K HE.ST 2 hedriKun hou.-e
ji ■ ; 111, 499 W hill St .Mrs las*
■ M'I'tioi-oil, 1000 Ave. N. 191

SPECIAL discoui.t on all air 
COIldlllolierS fill leinainder of 
month. W A Gaiiett Lumber 

! and Supply, 308 Ea-t 20th. plu ne 
1027

'IIIIIHIIIIIIINIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIUIIMI''

.lllllUIUHIIIimMIUIMIIIIIillUllttHIUIIIIIUIIIIIHINIMkv

/

PAINTING
w a lls  in dva ry  room

IS EASIER
and  m ore ocon om ica l

THAN EVER
beforo  p o ft ib le

WITH D (j P O N T
n ow , w a th a b lo

ROW KOTE
M« 8 ». 0«t m$

th« rubber-bat* WAU MINT

(iARREH LI MBER 
and Si m .Y

308 Fast 20th Street 
Cisco — Phone 1027

'MHHIMtMMIIIHIHIIIIIIIIimimimilHNimUlHHmilHI’

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
;09 AVF E -------- TFL. 5 1 '

1 1 iniiiititiiitiimtiimmmmiiuHmiiiHiiiMiiiiitmiiiiimniiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiNiimHiiiiiMiiiNnmimiuMiiHHiir

t . 4 R L T 0 >  H O L D E R
i  .̂luutuiiHuuuttMiimimiiHimiuiHimmuiMHiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiis

C o n o c o  S i T v i f p X| WHAT DO YOU KNOW
I  l.S0>* Ave. » .  -  Phone 17 I
!liiiiMiiiHiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHHiimiMiMiiiiimiiiiimuuiuumuiiiiuuiiiiuuimuiuuuuiiiiiiiiiii7

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
( In  Our Location )

HOI West 8tli
Invites Your Palronajze

Thoup Good (iiilf Prorinrtn
Ton Pich I'p  The Phone -----  W* Pieh Up Tho C u

about th* company in which your car or other property is 
insuied' It makes a lot of difference This agency repre
sents, among other?, the following companies,

HARTFORD FIRE, Established 1810. Assets over 185 
Million, Age 144 Yrs.

TUE HOME, Established 1853. Assets over 397 milUoa. 
Age 101 Yrs.

ROYAL, INSURANCE CO Est 1851. Assets over 50 Mil- 
h«xi- Age 103 Yrs

UNITED STATES FIDELITY and Guaranty Co. Kst 1896 
A »e ts  over 324 Milhon. Age 59 Yrs.

AETNA LIFE b  AFFILIATED COMPANIES. Est. 1850. 
Asset? over 800 Million. Age 104 Yrs.

We represent ONLY strong stock companies. You carry 
insurance to avoid risk, so why Uke a chanro on the cum- 
patty that insures your property.

Don Rupe
Pb*M  U »

I N S U R E  I N  S I  R E  I N S U R A N C E

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
IM  W. 8th. raO N B  4SS

MlUimRR

L i t t l e  J o Imi
or

B ig  J o Im

It makes no difference.

We are equipped to handle 
them — arid handle them bet- 

I ter.
I If you need Extra shelves__a
bookcase — furniture — cab
inets or other built ins for 
your home or bu.siness —

CALL US

T b o m s g - M o o r e ,  In c .
IM  CaM tU .

O m *  _  r h * a  l u

.  Wanted
W.ANIH> Windows with fra

Phoiu- 1998. 190

FOR SALK — 169 acre? . f land 
located Ul Mill hell County W. ul,l 
trade for small aiieaxe m or 
around Ci.-*,*. Write D B Hall, 
Kouie 1, Colorado City, T< x.,-

191

FOR SALE To disolve partner 
ship will sell or take bids on IHJ 
aci* sandy land larin. Want to 
close deal Oefore Ocluber 1 li. 
quire Cisco Daily Pies-. 193

FOR SALE G.hrI, rich raw 
milk 19* per quart Cuiry Gro 
eery and .Market. 190

FOM SALK — Save un prue; uf 
air rondiliuiieis at S» hae(er Ha 
dio and Televi?ioii Shop 1008 
Ave D Plrnlie 897 145 tfc

FOR SALE or Tiade 24» a, ie 
ot goiici land, impioved. in S< ur 
ly County W'ouUl trade foi 
small stock farm in Cim-,, area R 
F Leaid, Houle 1, lleimteigh, 
Texas I9ti

Fo r  S.M-K Fine \ouiig n tfi- 
teled Dui"C b, ul with papel- 
V. eiglis al>?'Ul ‘225 lb- W’e Imv 
and sell lio,;- and piys. and all 
closse-, ,,f.1 dtlie Wllc,‘X Livestock 
bam. Mulall HigliWaV Pliol.e 
1195 195

FOR SALE Canning and rx« k 
mg apple- SIh'M Clop H. 
Bible, 509 W tith 19i

W.X.MED w'aitie-? Apply at
tl.iod ‘ 'afe k2istlulul. 190

’ heir . 
MR'S CHAl«•* wuh to .

the W‘»is, J,
nr Putnix ).' 

e i.- and expo* 
e a Isi,

Key Dexitjrv 
dc‘1 -landing 
ef the ih.o . 
fiithi r, K.'i 0 etv y  /  

-MKS f  A
'.nd lb, ■

—  R H ic t

F(K/TBAU. 
arcurid tht 
eiage .[ u* ■.
u.ti:e-t*-, J . 
Hep, ;ter Kti 
agent, f..r a 
Pli'.ne ■i2iT

.NrypifE - ^
for tm.k' = 
c.iiii ,*h*d M

' will be : 
and V 'kV ;
Route. c>

W -XSTE.r’ W’i.maii us csimpuii- 
i,.ii 1. I iieilv Woman, in excliuii- 
le 1' ? n.i<- li'-rne plus fiaxl and 

.,|ai\ W ide P. O B, x
244. . .

W yS 'lK I) Shoe man. young, 
in L 0,1 h.alih. g's'd mixer, able 
ti tiO o t« • jr,li;.lblllty 
H.iio, t. Tc X.,'.

JOSEPHS 
19.5

—  L ost

l.tAiT
.pe' W

P iikt-r 51
H> V? erd

pen. Phone
191

( NRD OF ‘TH IN K S
T ,c, h t. f  ,rk niv many fn  

r> na'inla I ed me with 
1 ,0 i- to .Cl . and visits and in 

, manv , th* r wevx whilu I was 
in the h*’?pdul and at honie Ihix 
-UP,Ml* I 1 -hall always remem 
li» r vour kiMtr.es.? and llaiught 
lu.noM

MRS F 1. HA7.LEW(K)D

r  \KI> OF TII.YNKS
W, Ajfit I, thank everyiin* 

wiio ti.is ealle?! or .sent cards, let- 
t« i fl, Aor? I f,«*d during Eluv 
n . 'i . t  ::in*-o-. Their inteie?t will 
ulwiivt be leinemU-red and ap 
pi.<iut*<l Guv i; mu«h belter 
11".V. and he enjoys having hif 
In,-lid- dn.p in to ?ee him.

THE BHoGIkjN FAM ILY.

N(.!TU'E ! -
-Mr Euia L i v « ^ t o ]
St 1

It 8 to 1 
0U 8*~b 
Irt— b li

N(>TUE o 
full I V 
buY a ' f. 
d. pi ty D;~ 
A '.! ueD. I

IR IE - Il
50 fl t. —
With pal 
antefitia 5-?̂  
%' Sr. p.

IN)

I :

H A N D Y) Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A l  m M

WHERE TO FIND P
S A V E  T I M E  -  S A V E  T R O U B L E  -  H N D  I T  Q U I C K  IN  T H l j l

Ambulance Service

Thomuk Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICR-

Oxygen Equipped

Pboae 1I9S 
«W  Wcat Stb HtreH

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Serve!

We Berrlee What We Hell

C is e o  M a y ta g  C o .
PbOB* IM

Chiropractors —

D p . C . E .  P a n l
C^topTMUs A  z -n y  fisniss 

••• IM  Am , I

lusuranee —

Boyd Inanpanre Agency
GBOROI BOTD

■ATW OOD C A B O m t  
Oeosral

Electrical —

K E N D A L L

APPLIANCE DEAI.ER 
Authortred Dealer 

USAIRCO
Air conditioning Equipment 

KefrlgeraUon S e rv l^  
Phone 3SS

Smallwood Elerlrlc Co.
Kesidenttal or ComawreU! 

EI.rC'TRICAL CONTRACTDta 
No Job Too Largs nr T M  

RnuU.
AH Jobs Expertly Dona 

1185 W. mh PIMM l l t l

Livingston Elerlpir
Cnntraetlng and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
AIrcondttlonIng Serries 

PHONE 414

J o n e f l E l e c t r i c
CONTRACTINO A  REPAIRS 

N IO N  SERVICE 
1144 W. 1401. — PhaM i m

C O N T R A C T IN G

House Wiring and Repnln 
Small AppManea Rspaln

C ih c o  A p p l i a n
8N Asa. D —

ICC Co.

Mattresses —

For Q U A LITT  
ranovsttng oo 
M 7  kind o f r m 4 
trsosi. PboM  M l. 
■o  Job Im  larM

J o n c A  M a t t r e s s  O
t w  A m  A. .

Plambhui

We are t r i '^ t o r Z
and ready Ui n  g||^  
IngneeiW J  ^

1!»5 AW «

Tow

PleeriW'

pish PE

ndd
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(^Da^a,
JTK E i r

Eu!j u 4ve)y to look at, fun to wear separates—the blouse 
MO‘ f. wool jorsey, the full circle skirt of quality 

,Jt8to l6 .
, ,, tuse—black, red, w h ite ....................

V  ̂ itiit !- ^ —black, honev. turniKii^p 
pî v Lew 
• '.ue D

»RIC
fl !» . - 

th pui.  ̂ “  
ti-nnii S“

ALTM AN ’S

tNTHlsJ

[omThif

f l a t ' s  r i i U I

E m y la ih r  k a o w t  o a r  n a a e
is another word for the notebooks, fillers, 
bindbn and composition books so necessary , 
for your best work in Class or Study Hall, f 
Start the school year with a visit to us, and '

I you’ll stay ahead of your assignments all i 
I semester long. Come in now, 
before the excitement of the first 
back-to-echool days wears off.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiing

SK IP S rtJBLIC SERVICE
 ̂ A N D  E X C H A N G E

le«k> f ' i Now Open For Business
^  12«S AVE. O — PHONE 1252

FVl'lilluri ’Repair — Fixit Shop
BUY ~  SELL —  TRADE 

Pbr You or Me
>n or Cash Basie 
Also

'k Around Your Home 
Wk — Yard Work

We'U Pleaae Yon

Legal Notice
A RBSOLUTION ORDERING 
AN ELECnON SEPTEMBER 
251h, J954, TO  ALLOW  QUAL
IFIED VOTERS TO VOTE ON 
A SPECIAL ISSUE. “ FXDR 
THE REMOVAL OF PARKING 
METERS' OR, “ A G A I N S T  
THE REMOVAL OF PARKING 
METERS.”
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 

CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
C ITY OF CISCO, TEXAS,

That an electitai ahall be held 
i>n the fourth Saturday in St>p- 
teinber, 1954, same being the 25th 
day u( September, 1954, at which 
time the qualified vuters of the 
City i)f Ci.sco will vote on this 
special i.ssue — FOR or AGAINST 
THE REMOVAL OF PARKING 
METERS.

That .said election shall be held 
(only) at the City Hull, of the 
City of Cisco, between the hours 
of 8 o’clock a. m. and 7 o’clock 
p. m., to be conducted according 
to the ordinances and charter of 
the City of Cisco, that provides 
that a notice be given 20 days 
prior to date of election, and in 
compliance with the election laws 
of the State of Texas.

Passed, Approved and Adopted 
this the 24th day of Augu.st, 1954. 

/s/ J W. Sitton 
Mayor Protem

Attest:
/&/ Hal Lavery 

City Secretary.

AN  ORDINANCE ORDERING 
AN ELECTION TO DETER
MINE WHETHER A COMMIS
SION SHALL BE CH(3SEN TO 
FRAME A NEW CHARTER. 
PROVIDING FOR THE ELEC
TION OF A COMMISSION TO 
FRAME SUCH CHARTER AND 
D E C L A R I N G  AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT  ORDAINED by the City 

Commission of the City of Cisco 
in Eastland County, Texa.s, as 
follows:

(a ) That an election be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Cisco, 
on the 25th day of September, 
1954, to be participated in by the 
qualified voters of said city, for 
the purpijse of submitting to said 
qulibed voers the question “Shall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a new charter?” , and electing a 
Commission of fifteen persons to 
frame such charter, should the 
majority of the qualified voters 
voting on said question vote in the 
affirmative and a p p o i n t i n g  
George Davis judge of said elec
tion with authority to appoint 
such assistants and clerks to as
sist in holding the same os he may 
deem necessary.

(b ) That said election be held 
as provided for by the charter 
of the City of Ci.sco and the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texas.

(c ) That the ballot to be u.sed 
in said election shall be substan
tially as hereinafter set out:

You may vote tor the proposi
tion “S h a l l  a Commission be 
chosen to frame a new charter?” 
by writing an X in the box by the 
word “Yes.”  or you may vote 
against the proposition by writ
ing an X in the box by the word 
“ No” as follows:

“ SHALL A COMMISSION BE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A  NEW 
CHARTER?”
( ) “Yes”
( ) “No”

Regardless of whether you have 
voted for or against the proposi
tion: “Shall a Commission be 
chosen to frame a new charter?” , 
vote for a Commission to frame 
such charter in the event a ma
jority of the voters voting at such 
election vote in favor o f choosing 
a Commission to frame t h i s  
charter.

The fifteen persons w h o s e  
names appear below were selected 
by the City Commission to serve 
as a Charter Commission. You 
may vote for those persons by 
writing an X  in the box by their 
names or you may vote for other 
persons by writing their names 
on the lines opposite the names of 
the persons selected by the City 
Commission and drawing a line 
through the names of the persons 
you do not wish to vote for; but 
do not vote for more than fifteen 
persons. Those selected by the 
City Commission to frame a new 
charter in the event a majority 
of the voters voting at said elec
tion vote in favor of choosing a 
Commission to frame a new char
ter, are as follows:
( ) E. E. Addy J r . ---------------
( ) Jack Anderson___________
( ) W. B. Cates_______________
( ) Joe Clements------ -------------
( ) R. E. Grantham--------
( ) W. P. Guinn_________
( > C. E. Higginbotham--
( ) E. L. Jackson________
( ) Sam K im m ell_______________
( ) James P. McCracken---------
< ) S. H. Nance_
( ) R. L. Pons ler_________
( ) J. B. P ra tt___________________
( ) A. G. Sander________________
( )  W. B. W righ t_______________

(d ) That should a majority of 
the qualified voters voting at said 
election vote in the affirmative on 
the question "Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a new char
ter?” then, after the Charter Com
mission has completed its work 
and submitted the new charter a 
second election shall be held at 
the date designated by the Com- 
uMssien chosen to frame the new 
charter in conformity with the 
laws governiag such tlectloa, to

»

COMING MAKKIA<;K ANNOL'NCKI)

MISS BOBBYE REYNOLDS

n pdiiinn I*arty Ciren  
Ice i.rvam SupfM'r

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Green en
tertained the relatives and friends 
who were in Cisco to attend the 
wedding of their son, Halpti. and 
Miss .Margie Poe, with an ice J 
cieain and cake supper at Um-ii' 
home Friday evening. ,

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs, J. L. Shannon ol Amarillo.  ̂
Ml. and Mrs B. F. Tucker of Big i 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Will Sal
mon. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Luckett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott of , 
Midland, Mrs. L illy Green and 
Winfreti Hatfield ol Garland, and 
Miss Patsy King, Miss Poe and 
Arthur Green ot Ci.sco.

Mrs. Ihtrr Attends 
Afn/ene Lttdfie Meet

Snyhamela Santha No. 123 of 
the Nomads of Avrudaka held 
their regular monthly darbar on 
August 2« in Abilene with Mrs 
W. L. Durr of Cisco presiding. ;

Regular business was trans-1 
acted and final plans and com
mittees were arranged for the 
Fall Festival to be held Sept. 25,

Memb«-rs were present from 
Odessa, Ea.stiund, Cisco and Ab i
lene.

O N  rO U R  M A R K

GET SET. . .
GO to iciinot writ pro- Deed now. Wo boot a fiao aiaan
pared — oitk plenty of good »up> OirDt of wbool aupplioa lo boip
plies. Cot the nolebooli. binders, you moko ibe grade. Crooo that
blirrt, roiapuutiua bouli you acbolauk fuudi lioo a vtuiarl

Kitty Thomas of Big Spring is 
visiting in the home <jf her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Key - . 
nolds. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Thomas, are expected Mon- 
dav for a week's visit.

M O T T ’ S S t o r e
720 AVE. D

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
are visiting in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Reynolds, 
1411 Bli.ss, have announced the 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Bob- 
bye, to Frank Howeth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Howeth of Glen 
Rose. The wedding is planned 
fttr September 23 at the Church of 
Christ in Cisco.

Mi.ss Reynolds is a graduate of 
Cisco High SchiKil and attended

Cisco Junior College and Abilene 
Christian College. Mr. Howeth 
is a graduate of Glen Rose High 
SchiMil and of Cisco Junior Col
lege. He is now employed in Fort 
Worth, where the young couple 
will make their home following 
their marriage.

All friends of the couple and 
their families have been invited 
to attend the wedding rites.

Rehearsal Breakfast 
Honors ff eddinf Party

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Green were 
hosts Saturday morning at a re
hearsal breakfast at the Victor 
Hotel honoring their son, Ralph, 
and fiancee Miss Margie Poe, and 
their wedding party. The wed
ding was plann^ Saturday night.

The table held a centerpiece 
of three large mums surrounded 
by shasta daisies and small mums, 
centered with a large wedding 
band and engagement ring. Places 
were marked for the bride’s at
tendants with miniature brides 
and the griMim’s attendants with 
miniature grooms. The bridal 
couple presented gifts to their at
tendants.

Those attending the breakfa.st 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe of 
Eastland, parents of the bride; 
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Bradley of 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Will Salmon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Luckett of Midland; 
Lonnie Young of Weatherford; 
Frances Van Geem, Mrs. Don 
Kinnaird, and Guyrene Robinson, 
Eastland; Ann Booth of Merkel, 
Patsy Gardenhire, Patsy King, 
Jimmy Bassett, Eldon Callerman 
and Nell Green, Cisco; Margie 
Poe and Ralph Green, and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Green 
of Cisco.

Following the '■fetgakfast, the 
rehearsal was held S^lastland.

determine whether the new char
ter shall be adopted.

(e ) That notice of this election 
shall be given by publication of 
a copy of this ordinance signed by 
the Mayor and attested by the 
Secretary of the City of Cisco, 
Texas in each issue of some daily 
or weekly paper published in the 
City of Cisco, Texa.s, for not less 
than 20 days immediately pre
ceding the date of such election 
and the posting of a copy of said 
ordinance at the City Hall in Ci.sco 
and two other public places in 
said city for not less than 20 days 
preceding such election.

( f )  That the fact the present 
charter of aaid City of Ci.sco is 
inadequate and the importance of 
the proposed ordinance creates an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necessity for the suspen
sion of the rules requiring ordin 
ances to be read on more than one 
day and for the immediate taking 
effect of this ordinance such rules 
are hereby suspended and it is 
ordered that this ordinance shall 
take effect immediately upon its 
passage and approval.

A fter said motion was made 
and seconded the ordinance was 
read in full and thoroughly dis
cussed by the City Commission. 
Therefore the Mayor called for 
a vote upon said motion and Mor
rison, Cluck, Britain and Hansen 
Commissioners and Sitton Ma,vor 
Protem voted for said motion and 
-0- voted against it. Thereupon 
the Mayor declared said motion 
and ordinance adopted.

Passed signed and adopted this 
the 24th day of August 1954.

/a/ J. W. Sitton 
Mayor Protem

Attest;
/i/ Hal Lavery 

City Secretary

Earl T. King of Hou.«ton and 
Mrs. C. T. Richardson, Jr., and 
children, Claudia, Rita and Janet 
of Snyder, are visiting in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. King in Scranton, and 
other relatives in Cisco.

‘ _T7
KNOW A GOOD W AY OUT 
OF TH E  DOGHOUSE?”

Mrs. Chesley Tipton of Buck
eye, New Mexico, visited Tues
day and Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Carrie Tipton. She was 
accompanied home by her sons, 
Danny and Tummy, who have 
been visiting with their grand
mother.

•■ixiiTyivurcrsfufttt

GPhilpot^ Florist
200AVe .d"ClSCO,T£XA$

If.K CRKAM 
S P E C I A L

This tt .-.-k O iilj !

One 4>allon o f .Aleilorine

Only 9 8 ’’
C.hoiee o f h'larors

CISCO l.OCKKH rL-VXT
Phone 3I»0

Be sure you j|

get the best of these big 4

What’s it going to cost to keep that new car in ^solinc? In oil? VNTiat 
ahiHit service and repairs? Check into it and vou II find that C hevrolet 
has the greatest name of all for keeping upkeep costs down over all 
Uie miles you drive!

2'price
Take a look at what you pay and what you get. Yew’ll see that Chev
rolet has more for you and asks less from you. It s priced below all 
other lines ol cars. 1 hat's possible because Chevrolet builds the moiit 
cars—and can build them better to sell lor less!

S ’PeribrmaiKe
Do you want livelier, smiwther performance on less pas? Then be 
sure your new car has modern hiiih-conipre\sion pciwer. I  hat's just 
what Chevrolet gives you—the highi\t~i<iniiMi \!iion power of any lead
ing low-priced car. Come in for a detnonstratioa ride!

4’appearance
You, of course, are the only one who can decide which car looks the 
K'si to you. But you might well consider this: Chevrolet's the only 
one in the low-price field with the smooth lines and graceful beauty 
ol Body by Fisher. It’s the kxik America tikes best!

Nmv’s tbt ttaM t* Wyl Gtt m i big dMiU in{«y a new C hevro let

A  - G  Motor Company
515 Ave. D Cisco, Texas Phones 51 • 52
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Briefly Told
Ji>an Gayle M<Kire of Dallas is 

visiting in Cisco with her aunt, 
Mrs. Barton Philpott.

M iss Betty Sue Wag ley has re
turned to Odessa where she will 
teach in the elementary depart
ment of the city sch(H>ls.

TV Cjid»ci fSbtotcyi!
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wyatt and 

son of Orem, Utah, are visiting 
in C isco with his mother, Mrs. 
Berta Carmichael.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Coats are 
spending the weekend in Dallas 
with her brother, B. J. McFadden 
and family. They were accom
panied to Dallas by Mrs. Allie 
Nelms who will visit her brother, 
A B. Coleman. Paula Coats will 
return home with them.

Davy and Mike Alford of Com
merce are visiting in the home of 
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaby Miller.

I Mrs. C. E. Reynolds and Mrs. 
T E Lisonbeo visited Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Reynolds’ 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Thomas, in 

I Hig Spring Other visitors in 
the Thomas home Thursday were 
Mrs Li.senbi'e’s daughter, Mrs. 

; Bill Valentine and Valorey.

S.^Sgt. and Mrs. James King 
and daughter. Elaine, of Waco 
are visiting in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. King.

Kenneth Witt, stationed with 
the Navy in Virginia, is visiting 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Witt.

Mrs. John Shertzer and Mrs. 
T. G. Caudle have returned from 
a visit in Bellaire with their 
daughter and sister, Mis. Marilyn 
Schmidt.

Kerr reunion is Kheduled
of new swimming pools in town end Lme Co_ i*
we cheeked up and found th^  a » r « ‘  > “c *
Mrs. Charles Kleiner has a new picnic on Sep-
pool alongside their house with . j jgsi reunion of

o r  f r o m  their new well ^he | ember l b Th
other p<H>l is for Patsy Nance and | sepl. 18 Kvery
is 12 by 24 feet in size Open only is whether th<
on the South side, the Nance 
p«H>l could bo used late into the 
Fall. "Pete" figures that he can 
pump out the pool water and use 
It on his lawn and shrubbery 
Thus, he will use no extra water.

pool will be open for 
union.

their re*

When Frank Howeth r^entl^r 
accepted a position at Fort WortK 
L R Taylor of Idalou
swimming pool to go
Idalou CJC athlete »'

baekficld job on the 19̂ 4Kay Wallace, her mother, Mrs.
Forbes Wallace, and her R 'f" '* ' ?/■**'' T^YhaA t e a m He
mother, Mrs. W, W Wallaces « rangier f ^  
brought a group of lx»ys and girls boxed m 
out to the pool tViday Girls in- tion at l.ubbmk.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob MeGowen of 
Houston were the guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mc- 
Gowen, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crownover 
are visiting relatives and friends 
in Winters.

Toms yoor antenna 
smock on the TV station 

o l your choice for the best 
posable reception.

JUST W / rA N D  R A ?6 £ r/rf

A L L I A N C E  T E N N A - R O T O R

The ALLIANCE MFC. CO., Alliance, Ohio

T i; \  \  V s 0 \
HMHO \M » l> .su KS AMI  Si:UM i:i;

PIONFIRS l.N TEI.EVISMi.N
h#9 .\vi;. D. p i i o m : j i i

HitiHuiiiiiimiHiiiimninmiiiniiitiiiiiniiHiiiniiiiniirmmi iiiuiimiiiiiiini

I I1C G L\ B 0 TII A M
I N S L' R A N C E A O E N C Y

C. B. HIGGINBOTHAM
Phone 198

B J. FOB

707 Ave. D

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Phagan arc 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
11. P. Phagan, in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Smith and 
sons, Wayne and Sammy, arc in 
Fort Worth this weekend.

riu’ l)i!stt‘iii|i«‘r (!oiii|il<‘\
Metlical Edition

l».v
I .e t i n  K .  W h i t n e y ,  D . V . M .  

( l e o r g e  I ) .  W h i t n e y ,  D . N ’ . M .

THE _
& rlSTt'^

History symp- 
t o m 8, diag
nosis a n d  
treatment o f 
eleven d i s- 
ea.ses c o m- 
prising d 1 s- 
teinper com
plex and pub
lic health im
plications.

|WHiiHMiiiiiiimiiimmmHtiiiiiinHiMnMimniiiiitiiNiiiiiiiiimmmiimnimmtnMiiininimiiimimiiiiiiMiiiiiiijL

I 1II0.MASHNEKALII0ML I
-4 Ilnur .Ambulance ,'Nervice 
Uxyern Equipped .Ambulancea

3
I The Following Licensed Directors To Serve You

Bril K. liaiiiiifr — .Air**. Brii K. IlMiiiiirr 
.V. W . Siiiilrr — Vi. II. I |>rliiirch 

F. -M. \A illiiu*
PIIO.VE lb6 — ( ISt O — 9th AT AVE F. |

miniiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiitMiiMmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiitMiiiiiiiim̂

Distemper en- 
c o m p asses 

many disea.ses besides traditional 
distemper of old which this book 
unscrambles. Graphs of tempera
ture, diagnostic tables help dif- 
lercntiate various diseases of sim
ilar symptoms. Everyone inter
ested in dogs, their diseases or 
wish to lH‘ up to date on re
search findings, this book is com- 
pulusory.

Swiiiiiiiiiig Pool Newn . .
From Page On«

loss oevurred when the pool was 
first opened in 1928. She said 
the pool then had a clay bottom. 
She was with a party of ladies 
from Abilene on Thursday even
ing . . . Two girls from North 
Little Ri»ck, Arkansas, enjoyed 
their first swim in our p *h >1 .sev
eral days ago. They were Helen 
and E'ay Rogers, aged 14 and 16, 
who were visiting the B. D. 
Hogues.

Girls in
eluded Kay’s sister, Ann, Connie 
Warr. n. Connie Comingorc. Anne 
Brunkenhoefer, Nancy Shingle, 
Doris Lee Glenn and Lynn Jones 
The boys in the party were Kay’s 
brother, Lee. and Jimmy and 
Mickey Bostain from Hou.ston, 
with the brothers getting a real 
thrill out of our big p*hiI.

They also swam with us several 
other days this past week. The 
two Wallace l a d i e s  brought 
groups of children out earlier in 
the week, with parties running as 
high as 12 swimmers.

The center of attraction at the 
pool this week was a cute 5-year- 
old boy from Midland, who dove 
o ff the 10-meter board in the 
deep pool, swam under water a 
lot and otherwise demonstrated 
that his home town of Midland 
made a wise choice v hen he was 
starred in recent Midland swim
ming shows. He and his sister. 
Sham, aged 3, enjoyed our pool 
a lot.

The young swimmer was Dud. 
ley, son of the Johnny Bradshaws 
of Midland. Mrs. Bradshaw is 
a sister of Mjs. John Dunn, and 
both ladies are daughters o f Mr. 
D. I. Shelton of Cisco. Wherever

George Hull, leader of the 
Roval Ambassadors at the Man-! ]'• ]» 
gum Church, brought eight of nui v>»*p€ib a Hirn off
group to swim Friday evening.
They were Dennis and Jerry 
Clowcrs, Dan and Gene Hull.
Jerry and Joe Paul May, Charles 
Stephenson, Kenneth Tucker and 
Fred Walker.

George is First Soigeant of 
Cisco’s National Guard unit.

O. G. Lawson, pomeer Cisco 
area oil and gas priKluccr and 
driller, e n j o y s  watching his 
grandson swim in our pool. We - 
hear that his chief sport is driv
ing his car. He is reputed to have 
driven more miles than any other 
Eastland County resident.

Size 5 '* x8'4 inches, 2.'>6 pages, 
1 5 00 bibliography references. 
Bound in Durable cloth Price $5.

they have lived in their travels 
over the Lone Star State, Mrs. 
Brud.shaw said she was always 
questioned about the big Cisc'o 
pool, as soon a* her nei*- neigh
bors learned that Cisco was her 
former home town.

The Dewey Sages swam with 
the Midland people. Mrs. Sage 
IS the daughter of the John 
IXinns.

In any business it’s ise to 
know about your competition. So 
when we heard about a couple

Rush .. .  copies Distemper
Complex to:

Name; . 

Address:

IIO.MK A; SlIOP SEU\ K K 
1106 (iilpin 

DALLAS, TEX.AS

l “ J CISCO — IAS TUN* MOMWST UVj

SUNDAY -  MONDAY

Danger... Eicitenent... Romance 
Sweep the Screen!

M(»h I.o d "  lla^ ll Br'fii ----
. . . Since you had your abstract hrmight to date or your _  
title checked lor possible flaws? High prices, cheap money g  
anrf inflation stimulate sales, especially real estate sales. §  
I»o you want Ui buy or sell? In either event, the seller 1 
will be called on to furnish an abstract and the buyer = 
will surely want one. Whether buying or selling, re- 1 
member this; ,\ drlective title destroys value — a good i  
title adds to i t  1

EARL BK.NDLR & COMPANY |
Ea.stland, ( Ahstractinj; since ID'J.'l) Texas i

rwiBm .  m CISCO. flSM

S IN . — MON. — Tt*ES.
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SCHAEETCB RADIO and T. V.

"Your Phllco Dealer" 
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We Service All Makes Te les  Won

The Kidd reunion is being held 
this weekend with all eity cabin.s 
rcTservcd for members of this 
family group. Labor Day week-

na
McacBiurri

C R E D IT
a S S O C M T IO N

■tatn and NaMoaal 
AffllUtlean

L a d l e  Buffmyw
SECRETABY
Telephone 141
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Sie kept 9 ili9ty of her iekphom eolit

I nouM lilic lo ri'ronimrntl him lo my 

Jrirnth. Ph‘unr fiive him a trial.

1 I, J
HOW VALUAhLI IS TOUR TMiPHONI SIRVICIT Recently 
vse asked a group of lelephmie ciistcimers to help aiisvsrr that 
cjuestion by keeping a record of all the calls they made and re
ceived for a week. Like others in the group, Mrs. Felicia 
Littlejohn (above) was ceniiinely surprised at how miK-h she 
depended cm her telephone service and how it helfied her 
thrniigh busy days. .Mfogrtber, .Mrs. Littlejohn made and re
ceived .iR local calls in the seven days and site eNtiiii.itrs that 
they covered a total ol .J4 > miles . . .  all for a few jiennies a call. 
lOOTMWIiTliN MU . . .  A TIAM Of 27,000 TWAi TIUPHONi M O n i 
. . .  AT VOM SMVICL

D I N N E R ' S  R E A D Y  A N D  W A I T I N G - j p  ymir 
freezer. .All you do is heal and enjoy

F O R G E T  T H E  D I S H i S - / / o w r  clecfric dishirnsher 
is ready to do the work

I R E A K F A S T  E A S I L Y - c  ( r r D i ' *  npp''' 
of work, coffee makes i N r l f ,  (n i .

B N
...............................................................- ..................... .

ifn .

W A S H D A Y ' S  E A S I E R - i
washimj machine at

il.clris Rot*. Hov. Stayed lew
In toet in hornet served by West Teiat llt.i.K..

WestTexas Utilities


